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Council News & Updates
The Scout Shop Uniform Sale Is Back

By Rick Riopelle | August 27th, 2020 | Council Wide, Featured

This uniform sale helps you save on essential elements of the Scouting experience as a new Scouting year begins.

New Video Resources Can Help Den Leaders

By Rick Riopelle | August 27th, 2020 | Council Wide, Featured, Recruitment, Unit Resources

With the pandemic limiting some in-person activities, these videos offer an easy-to-deliver virtual alternative for leaders.
Member Care Transitioning Support to Council

By Rick Riopelle | August 27th, 2020 | Council Wide, Featured

On Sept. 1, Member Care Contact Center will shift to serve council employees so they can address local volunteer needs.

Inaugural Class of Female Eagle Scouts Update

By Rick Riopelle | August 27th, 2020 | Advancement, Featured

Those connected to the process for the inaugural class of female Eagle Scouts should review the updated guidance.
Virtual Merit Badge Offerings – August-Round 2

By Carlene Covino | August 11th, 2020 | Council Wide, Featured |

The Mayflower Council has secured merit badge counselors to teach a few merit badges virtually. Scouts can now sign up for the following virtual merit badge offerings. Space is limited, please sign up as [...]

Scouting At A Distance Award

By Rick Riopelle | July 9th, 2020 | Council Wide, Featured |

Scouting At A Distance Award For Cub Scouts, Scouts BSA, Venturers & Leaders Mayflower Council would like to recognize Scouts and adults who are Scouting at a distance with a patch that is [...]


Upcoming Events

Resident Summer Camp

Adventur e Day Camp

Wed 02

Virtual Photography Merit Badge

Sep 2 @ 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Wed 02

Cranberry Harbors District
Roundtable
Sep 2 @ 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Wed 02

Sachem District Roundtable
Sep 2 @ 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Wed 02

Japeechen Chapter Meeting
Sep 2 @ 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Abington MA
United States
Wed 02

Manomet Chapter Meeting
Sep 2 @ 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Marshfield MA
Thu 03
Headwaters Roundtable s 2020

Sep 3 @ 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm
Thu 03

Virtual – New Member Coordinator Workshop

Sep 3 @ 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Sat 05

Swim Tests – Camp Squanto

Sep 5 @ 12:00 pm - 2:30 pm
Plymouth
Massachusetts
United States
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